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for Flavor Ml»# aeta meeas 'yellow water,' nla# 

apella, ‘water town.' Min# tots mean 
water or lake of the pratrite.' 
■ailiah l>»cw#on to th# Preach pro- 
aoaaoed ‘ml»#' a# If 'my ni' tnt! hence 
Manitoba."

The abor# Information I# summer 
toed la tb# llth Report of th# Oeogra 
pblc Board of Canada rteontly pablleh- 
ed, which el?* th# meaning of 
Canadian place-nom##

THIS LOVELY 
BIG DOLL 

FREE TO GIRLS

IÜ
The

"SALADA" 4
cl

iy
This lovely Ml it 

beeutlful eoft eu 
■hut She weak 
and has real ehoea and atocklnge and hat. Her 
arma, lefe and head all move and she la a real lady.

We will give you this lovely doll free of charge 
If you will sell Just 10 packages of lovely embossed 
Xmae postcards, booklets, aeele end tags at tea 
cents a package.

Bend ua yrur name and we will send you the 
carde to eell. When they are sold you 
our money and wa send you the lovely Doll by 
mall, with all chargea prepaid. We guarantee the 
■ale of every package,^ end take back any not sold.

HOMER-WARREN CO.

fourteen Inch## toll. 8he ha# 
rly hslr, and ey«# that open end 
a lovely dree, trimmed with line,RHEUMATIC PEOPLE 

CAN NOWFIND RELIEF
Vi

Always fresh and purs. — Sold
Blumimsm packets.la

By Driving the Poisonous Add
river It from Ores manlto-wapow or Prom the System.
y.i^TiT attack, p«pi. whan
strait of the maaKo or aptrlt Accord- ^ hlûttd #_ ,hlll ..Z
ïüt'appltod’to^toïtond'ln”* vu eb"»»d eltb ImpuriUaa, Urn, rotting 

i“orccto.c h.,

-">• 23.-^ «!* - «-• - «* zz. i

loqnda pmdjKmd by th. va.» a.^h.y | Dr wm,„m,. Plnk P1]lt lr„ UD. I 
boat upon the beach at the foot of the ... ... . ,
die. near lu northern «tr.mil,. Dun “pa,a4;. 1, "T 1,0 „n0'
ins th. nlsht tlm. whan a fact). J*“ Vl.r ^ Am^'.
braaaa la blowlns from the north, the *” * i“*r. trUI. A™one i
varloua round, heard on th. Uland are , 7m “T
Quite .ufflcl.nl to ttrlkn aw# late the p.r°T7? *?• ” ï 1
mind, of th. «up#r#ttUou# Indien.." *"• 8'™”n J Te,ton- ,ndl*“
This explanation to ncurred In by ’ ’’ bo ia*8
Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, who write# In the I i” 7Î*"' ““ *" *uBe™r
report of th. Oooloeloal Survey for ' and,“"“‘J ba'an th*
1»M that the 11 meat O’ a In a beach on “* °f r WI11 f‘?k .P111* "°
the Inland "U very compact and re- lh,t 1 t00k helped me any.
ronnnt rod whlZ £ ^a ™ b£ 1°. ‘"’h ’.V? th*‘ ' c°uldngaln.t thl. beach and throw the., re- ?°* ar““nd «“ house without
aoundlng pebble, on. on another, the t!P' hl, aly 1 bad t0 *lTe up »"d 
roaring round will undoubtedly be pro- . _
du cod which ha. given ri.e to the “4 1 could “»t boar
■upnratltlon among th. Indiana." '°n.hl„7 c°ma "“r “»•

one of my neighbors strongly urged 
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
I decided to do eo. In the course of a 
few weeks I could feel an Improve
ment, and I was able to get up. I kept 
on taking the pills until all traces of 
the trouble were gone, and I could 
again do my housework, feeling like 
a new person. Three years have pass
ed since that and there has never been 
the slightest return of the trouble, so 
that I feel safe in saying that the re
lief brought by this medicine Is per
manent"

You can get the pills from your 
druggist, or by mall at 60 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ 
Brockville, Ont

■end ue

NAME “MANITOBA" 
IS EXPLAINED IN 

TWO WAYS Dept, ta, Terewto

Manitoba to so eepkonloea a name
K Its ue was exuded from th, 

to whloh It woe Bret applied to 
that of the province created llth May, 
UTO. Manitoba, however, was not th# 
earn, by whloh the lake wa. diet 
known to whit* meet. It, discoverer.

A EDWARDS BURG

CROWN
BRAND

êmi explorers were the LaVoreadryee, 
frlktr and son. In 1788 and ITS*. The 

applied by LaVerendrye la hie 
Joxraal for 1711-11 1* Lac dee Prairies 
or la English, Lake of the Prairies.

___ Other early names are Prairie Lake,
Blttur JUgke. Lake of the Meadows, 
also Aueinibo.ne Lake in various forms 
of the term the reference being to the 
Aselalbolne Indians who dwelt on Its 
shore». On the map rcoompanylng Al
exander Mackensle'e voyages, publish
ed in London In 1801 the lake is called 
Manltaaboe. Numerous other forme 
of the word Manitoba are met with. 

. The'name Is explained In two

“For over

CORN SYRUP
Words cannot tell how

I ^LaolmroJI The pure wholesome corn 
3 ■ pyrup, a Standard of Quality
É 1 »8$E Jt g for over 25 yean—ask for 111
1 iQtolV CVflWl 9 r* /hr BDMUDSBVKG Ktdft Bmk
S ^LtHB CANADA. STARCH CO. UMIttOgé

Lake of the Prairie.
La Verendrye, as noted above, called 

the lake Lake of the Prairie, and there 
are those who think that this la the 
meaning of the Indian name. Abbe 
Dugas Is a strong supporter of the lat
ter definition and in hie book “The 
Canadian West" published In Mont
real In 1896 upholds this view. After 
arguing on the point of language he 
concludes: "The Indians who dwelt 
on the shores of Lake Manitoba and 
the banks of the Aselnlbolne at the 
time of Its discovery were Aeslnl- 
bolnes whose language resembles that 
of the Sioux. There were the tribes 
Matatoba, Hic toba, Ti toba . This 
termination toba in their language sig
nifies 'prairie' and mine means ‘water.’

Th. explanation generally accepted de-

I

afttr wary meal
nth am*

Relieve» that over- 
and meld fagweftbshd

hr km.
It» 1-a-e-M-m-e flavor

Too Polite.
A small boy came to school one day 

with dirty hands.
"Tommy," the teacher eald to him, 

"I wish you wouldn't come to school 
with such dirty bands. What would 
you say If I came to school with dust 
and Ink all over my fingers?”

"I wouldn’t say anything." answered 
the child, promptly. "I'd be too 
polite."

Wrlflcyto 
Yfetaala the
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BEAUTIFY IT WITH Don't refu»e the 
passed to you.
ÆL-ri..».

asaimiloüng voor food- -, f

^.nhiruict heneen^j*

'^especially fet meal- 
end aide in“DIAMOND DYES"

mmm Perfect home dye
ing and tinting Is
guaranteed with Dla- . L1 ,
mond Dye.. Ju.t dip A “ewa?ape[ wh cb, prlnted “ <>«■' 
In cold water to tint criO““n °f a beautiful wedding once 
■oft delicate .hade, made unfortunate error of stating 
or boll to dye rich. ! ,hat: "th« rMea wer« Pu»k " The 
permanent color..] rtllor ■>' cour>® *»»• direction, that 
Each 16-cent package correcUon be mede In the neit iasue 
contains direction. but wlth the iweete.t of Intention, 
■o simple .ny wo- ind th« deepest of regret, thl. Is bow 
men c»n dye or tint the phrase, a. corrected, 
lingerie, .Ilk., rib- “The noeee were pink." 

bone, skirts, walati, dre.ro., coat., Mln,rd.t Ltoto^t'Seal. Cute, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies, cover
ings, hangings, everything new

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is wool or 
■Ilk, or whether It to linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

Oh I Those Printers!
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British Army Buttons.

To replace the universal button 
bearing the royal |rms, regimental 
buttons, with the crest of the unit are 
to be Issued to the army, as In pre-war 
days.

, WAa

^The Empire Medicine^
feel 4he prrfocf balftncc and the 
hand comfort of th» Smart made 
Aice.-Hardened. toughened and 
tempered by men who knowhow 
to build double life and double 
«alu» Into every •*« they make
dyVOUB HARDWARE MAN FOR A “444"

ç 3/hfftr 3/t- Doukh Bit
[ Any Shape-Any Weight

v,z;

Vs
<—tfiè preparation which he* won th* confidence of 
every country under the British Flee—the remedy 
which has brought health and happineea to million! 
of men and women in every part of the Eropir v 
the treatment which it resorted to everywhere—

V/v

Yoo will roe this thloM-ahapo trade mark 
in hardw ^^‘eraoeverywhara. You won’t 
are It oo ' up. Inferior good. It goes 
only on household olen.ll, of the hlghert 
qunltty. yet rolling at moderate price#, 
because of the tramendoe# quantltlee Bold 
each your.
Choose cooking end baking uten.il. that 
carry thl. trade mark. Choose BMP 
Enameled Ware, with It. very hard, imoeth 
surface. Heat, faatw, clean, eerier, Im
parte no metallic Baver, causes 10 daagar- 
00. arid re-act lone, Aak for

lor ailments such as Sick Headache. Biliousneee. »Indigestion and . Constipation, often considered 
insignificant, yet decidedly inconvenient—ailments’ 
which have their origin in a dyspeptic condition of. 
die stomach and a torpid action of. the liver»

r
rCAMAOA roummitoaroooiHO»
JAMES SMART PLANT
kro -ABOCKVILLE ONT.

•l

IS roj
price lut on
and Egg»

l LIMITED

III
SUPfSmm^WARE,rm

Bleaeueeee Three finishes: Pearl War* two costs of 
pearly-grey enamel Inside end out. DUuaoed 
Wara, three co.ue, light blue and white out- 
side, white lining. Crystal War* three
Sua*edf2iWh,te insWe end out' Royal

Sheet Metal Phooucts ço.
MONTMIAl TORONTO WINNI»«B 
COMONTON VANCOUVtN CALOAXV

and Peas MP,
front »t B. 
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